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T i i I their way here will also ho exclud (In nut like hcv iiolfiiiiil
Brisbane's Today
(Continued from piga one)

E E

opinions. our friends In tho north.
Much nc.. MacKetizic Kins, who has heen
spemlini; prima minister for M years, lost
Anierii-ii- . Hie eleciiou to a conservative, a

American lawyer, named lieanctt.
American KiuK. educated at Harvard, was

always on friendly terms with tho
haven't, linked states. I'erhans hia defeat

American; means that Canada doesn't like our
hmild nl-- , new tariff.
work, if- H'nr the first tlmo a woman Is

' i elected to the Canadian parliament.
Nine moi'o that wntited to he elect-;e-

many ed failed.

ed.
T!i cargoes are said to b( the

product of "convict" or ' slave la-

bor."
In either case, they should be

excluded.
We don't let our convict labor'

compete with free labor, and ouuht
uot to allow Russian convict labor
to compete.

lint if wc iuiirrcl with Kusslu
nnd cvcliiilo her c.iMwis hccniisc vc

i' arc iiMiljshly.
tion niiuiit present Russia
hiimli-cil- s ni niillit.-u-s in
tiivin, cmploynic iit In
wtsrkrra. and prnt.t lo
capitalist:.

II nnr "beet minds"
InaiUH nnmiKh lo kivp
ivnrknru cinployci'., tliry s
low liniiiia Ui sive them
itUKgitt will. ( 'i

t'lri'tlitti sun'

tin KckitliiK)U.
lliimlrmls of thousands work

j

there, ;ut(l nUt rlsrwhiMv. '

Aiut'riuims from nil owr tin; mi--OF SINGLER DAY REIGN AT PORT
tion come to .sjumk! thrir money,
hi'twccn Mill itml .VJth streets,
to Nay litilliiii of what they
sj t'ml ilowntowiv in Wall sltvet.

The warm weather, while
up most home folks somewhat,

does not In tno least affect tho
When you are traveling serenely

'

At tho Southern Oregon Mutual'
Rabbit Itreeders meeting la'fSt.
night. It. G. Fowler ot the Jack- -'

son county fair board addressed'
tho meeting In the Inteivst of the'
fair. In view of the fact thati
there are two local rabbit assocla-- l
tlous which fact surprised thej ORCHARDISTS!

A duel vlli not be fought by the
Legion and Linns nver the hand of
"MiM1 Medford' in spite, of much
talk beard on the streets regarding
tho alienation by the Legion of the
service, club's beauty, who will
participate tn the festivities of the

t dedication nnd celebration
to be held following arrival of the;
Pacific Northwest Air Tour at tho
local field. resolutions wore
adopted at today's luncheon of tho
Lion's club at the Hotel Mod ford
endorsing the celebration to be,
sponsored by the Medford post nnd?
granting the veterans the right to;
use "Miss Medford" in their adver- -

Using and program.
'No opposition to "Miss Med-- !

ford's" participation will bo voiced
by tho Lions although she is

body) Mr. Fowler considered that
tho appointment of a neutral man
for the t'uperlnteiulency of the
rnbbit exhibit would be best for
all concerned and asked

7 to 7:16 p. in. Turks Sisters.
NBC service to KCIO.

7:15 to 7:30 p.m. Tho Hot Spot
of Radio. , NBC service to KGO.

7:30 to 7:45 p.m. Amos 'n' Andy.
XBU service to KGO. KHCJ,
KOO, KG V, KUCA, KKSD.

7: 15 to 8 p.m. Governor Young
campaign program. NBC ser-
vice to KGO. KFI.

8 to 8:30 p.m. Let's Get Associat-
ed. NBC service to KI1Q. KO.MO
KGw. KPO, KFI.

8 to 8:30 p.m. l'arlsian Quintet.
NBC service to KUO, KKL'A.

8:30 to t p.m. Hill Billy Boys.
NBC service to KOO.

9 to 9:30 p.m. .Miniature Biogra-
phies. NBC service to KGO,
KFSU.

9:30 to 10:30 p.m. Camel Pleas-
ure hour. NUC service to KtiO,
KIIQ, KO.MO. KGW, KKSD,
KTAlt. KSL. KOA.

10:30 to 10:45 p.m. yir Frien'
Scotty. NBC service to KGO,
KHQ. KOA.

10:45 to 11 p.m. Sarah Kreimller,
violinist. NBC service to KGO,

"KHQKOA.

No. 1 Red Fir
tion. It was promised, stlpulat-- j
Ing however, that ho must be an!
experienced rabbit man. j

Some of the world's finest spocl-- j
mens of rabbits are raised here

in an express train and it stops
suddenly you put your head out of.
the. window to look, or ask the con-- ;

due tor, "What is tho' matter?"
'We were all traveling in Hie

prosperity express train, it stored
with a jolt last October, and every--
body is still asking: "What is the
mutter?"

Adolph Zukor. an intelligent
American business man, who re-
tains 1: is capacity to keep cool and
think clearly evon when busitiuys Is
not wood, says:

"I'or ono thing, we had lost our
heads. We began to think about
a dollar as we ouht to think about
a iWcont piece.

"Alter a while wo shall learn
what money is, what thrill ami;
common sense, means. Then wo
shall be better off Hutu we ever1
were.

"Nothing better titan this so--

called 'Hiump' could have happened
to us.

"For my part. was never more
optimistic in my lire."

Mr. Zukor of course speaks sin--

cerely, ami his optimism is justi-- ;

tied.
This country needs n lesson arid

is having it.
How long it wil last, iiobody

knows. '

.Two 4tH8Kiutu,uhiua. loaded with
pulpwood tor newsprint are, exclml-- i
ed. Other Russian ships now on'

in southern Oregon by the mem-

bers, and it was the sent of the
organization that their care would
be turned over only to a thor-

oughly reliable person, having the
welfare of the Industry at heart.

It was voted to continue radio
broadcasts since the
results have been good.

Communications from Oregon's
representation in Washington In

for 6000 feet
under contract to the club until
August ti.

Tho musical program for today's
luncheon was furnished by Miss
lie ulah tiore and .Miss Alice Ilolni-bae-

well known local musicians,
who are students of the University
of Oregon. Miss CJore played on
the violin, Valse t'onuette and

accompanied by Miss Holm-bac-

These numbers wore fol-
lowed by a piano duet, Norwegian
Dance, by Miss Goro and Miss
Holmback.

The report of the happy thought
committee was given by Lion O.
W. Newberry. Many happythoughts, nnd some, which Lion

Radio Program
KMED

(Mali Tribune Virgin Station)

speed and pep of Rudy and Ray-
mond ShiKler In fact, 'Increases it.
and that Is why today In the city
court was Sinsler Brothers' day,
the ohservance of which caused
Rudy and Ray to plead guilty to
indulging in the modern urban
sport of speeding, and on Judge
Taylor's suggestion each paying
$10 over to help swell tho city's
coffers.

There was no other feature or
the program and alter its, comple-
tion the well known section of the
Singler lirothers speeded up as they

it out of the court, glad
to leave the room hehind in which
they had just invested $0 of

coin.
For some unknown reason Rudy

and Ray speeded their cars down
Main street about 9:30 last night,
close together, one behind the oth-

er, which roiled Tom Roblnsoun;
city traffic officer, who met them
in front of the Copco building and
placed them under arrest.' Tom
may occasionally look the other,
way when an ordinary speeder
comes along, but when they ap-

proach in flocks or by families,
why business is business, let the
fines fall where they may. Be-
sides such evolutions do not show
proper respect to the Copco ajul
its building.

Dick, August and Val, another
section of the famous Singler bro-

thers, feel quite badly over this
break of their close relatives, who
so forgot themselves while loosen-
ing tip their cars a trifle, s not to
look around for a speed cop anil
"got caught," thus discrediting the
hitherto spotless family escutcheon
and reflecting discredit on the gen-
eral intelligence of the entire col-
lection of brothers. Tho trio think
that Rudy and Ray should be more
smooth while running a mite fast.
They themselves have never been
caught, owing to their good eye-
sight and discretion.

Tho sympathy of the public goes
out to the mother ot the misguided
brothers who are leading such fast
lives that they spend $10 each for
a few minutes' visit In the federal
building with the city judge.

response to tne associations
for n tariff on raw rabbit

pelts were read and discussed
anil it was decided to let the
matter rest until the next session
of congress when the breeders will

,, , Delivered to Your Orchard

WOODS LUMBER GO.start, a nation-wid- e agitation for
a duty 'of 50 per cent on rabbit
pelts. Cong'or described aa "not too hap East Jackson, at Genessee Phone 108py," were given by other members,

O thorn submitted quarters to the
kiti hll(e,nu4nB. 9ubtuUif were
given iorthenr by more ambitious
members.

ELKS BAND TONIGHT

Program for tonight's concert
by tho Elks' bnnd. starting at 8

o'clock in the city park, was an-

nounced today by F. Wilson Walt,
leader, as follows:
March, "Under the Double Eagle"

We .Jhave; joiite
Straus

Selection, ' Tho Chocolate Sol wm&t but 'Mull gflerdier" Straus
March, "Trouplng Days" King
"In a Persian Market" ... Ketelbey
"The Stain Song"

Colcord and Fcnstad

Wednesday,
P. M.
5 to. 5:15 Popular record- -

logs.
5:15 to 5:45 I'rospcrlgraphs

by Chamber of Commerce. 5

5:45 to ti News and markcU
by Mail Tribune.

6 to' U:15 Fruit dispatches
by Myron Itoot.

6 to 0:15 Porter Lumber Co.
0:45 to 7 Cecil and Sally,

presented by Standard Oil
Co.

7 to 7:15
Program," by Associated
Oil Co.

.... Thursday.
A.M.
7:55 to 8 Breakfast broad- -

cast of news by Mail Trib- -

une.
8 to 8:30 "Kybo Hour" by

Economy Groceteria,
8:30 to 8:45 Mary Ambi- -

tlous and Harry Industry,
presented by Medford Busi- -

ness College.
8:45 to 9 Gold Seal Pro- -

gram.
9' to 9:30 Brunswick brevi- -

ties.
9:30 to 10 Golden West

program.
10 to 10:30 Medford Sheet

'

Metal Works.
10:30-t- 11:00 Stylo Gossip

Hour by Adiionnes.
11 to 11:30 Selected popu- -

lar numbers.
11:30 to 12 Jarmin & Woods

Drug Store.
12 to 12:30 Jordan Electric,

Ashland.
12:30 News flashes by Mail

Tribune.
12:30 to 1 II. V. Williams,

realtor.

B92J,ILM.mU. oJO0AL, SJBa.a. HJLB. ti99, WJPMB, . fRussian Fantasia Tobanl
March. "Lincoln Ccntennlnl"

LincolnTURN OFF WATER

AT CALL OF FIRE

"Star Spangled Banner"

Nancy-Carrol- l to
Star at Craterian

t

Nancy Carroll, pelile unci chann-int- f

Irish colleen wbu apllyjiU--
hl und youns with her. coincili-enn- e

parts in-,- ; wet'tie" und
"Honey," will

Although It has been announcod
several times that city water for
iriigation purposes must he turned
off during a fire. It was learned
yesterday that during tho grass fire
on Catherine street a short
up revealed 22 irrigation hose in
use, affecting the pressure of the
fire hose. This number was found
as tho result of a few minutes'
work and it is thought there were
many more running at the same
time. '

Fire Chief Roy Elliott said today
that water department officials In

the future will keep a perfect chock
on water users and those found us-

ing water during a fire will bo
promptly arrested.

.

bo see n nnd-lie-

id in an en-

tirely new typo
of screen poi-- .,

trnyul in "The,
Devil's Holi-
day," which
opens a t the
F o x Craterian
theater today.

In this pic-
ture of modern
life in Anier- -

1 to 1:30 Popular record
Ings.

1:30 to 2 Pan Dandy Pro
gram.

5 to 5:15 Popular record
ings. ica s wneai-ne-

5:15 to 5:45 Flrestono one- - --- -

?
ston service stutlon.

5:45 to 0 News and markets

Minx Carroll Ik

the sold
manicurist

w h o w o r k s
hand in hand
w 1 h plotting
sales men of

bv Mail Tribune.
G to 6:15 Fruit dispatches

by Myron Boot. Nancy Carroll
0:15 to Jackson Coun

OLirii:iJ
Mail

Come in artel see the facts foryourself
no longer need to send for tiros by mail, nor do you linvc to buy tiresYOU liy gome, unknown iminururturcr.' Firestone prices tire now flic I ow-

es I in tire history, but more important than that, Firestone quality has never
heen higher.

We've lakoii Iho mystery out of lire buy ing
Visit our etorc nnd wo willahow you the "inside furts" about tires. We hove
actually out up new tiros and luivo the cross sections for you to oxnmino you

; will easily see why Firoatnnc quality is so outstanding.

Don't worry about ; jjiciiictnrcs nl blowouts
Puuclures and blowouts arc bothersome and most people fear them but
NOW, because of the patented Double Cord Breaker, Firestone has prac-
tically eliminated them, ('nine in anil let iib show you this feature that puts
two extra, plies of cord ,riht under the tread where most road wear comes
and where punctufrs and blowouts start.

Conspaire Prices mr Specifications
Because Firestone Tiros bold all world records on ro:ld and track for speed,
safety und endurance, ninny, people think Ibey arc high prh-c- but just
check' these low prices then compare quality you will be dollars and
miles iilietid.

Size 4.50-2- Our Tire Mail Order Tire
Width of Tire 4.75 in. T 4.72 In.
Weight of Tire 16.80 lbs. 15.68 lbs.
Thickness of Tire . 598 in. .558 in.
Volume of Unbber in Tread and Sides.... 165 cu. in, 150 cu. in.
Number of I'lico ut Trend...... , 6 5
Establish the Facts by Asking to Src Cross Sections of Both Tires.

Alvainl1 ages of Out Tire
Wiiler Trend, of Long-Weii- r g Rubber.
Thicker Tread, of Long- - Weur g Kuhhcr.
Heavier und Bigger All Around.

. , J0 More Jluhbrr in.Treiid and Sidewall.
'; "

. 7.2 Thicker Tire Section.
Double Gum-Dippe- d Cord Ureaker; 6 Plies utrear. ' " "

i ,i l

"1JfcrH7M 'J,",, passing on to you the savings of the ono lire manu- -
tLtiw m. mAtt fnrlurer who controls owji sources of raw materials and

who uses the most modem iiuiiiiifucturing methods in the Industry Leader-
ship, gained in nclual porformanco on race track and other endurance runs.
The Inventor of the Itnlloon Tire. "Most Miles I'er Dollar."

ihhtiil: ;8Li!a:vtb:e;
i All Tin-- s Gtiuriiiilceir Without L.iniituliotiB liy Ua uiiil l'ircslouo.

ty Bids. & Loan associa-
tion.

0:30 to 0:15 Farmers' Ex-

change cooperative.
0:45 to 7 Cecil anil Sally,

presented by Slamlard Oil
Co.

7 to 7:15 il

program." b y Associated
Oil Co.

7:15 to 7:30 Pipe Organ re-

cital.
7:30 to 8:00 dance

band Studio Program.

farm implements in putting over
their deals with unsuspecting far-
mer prospects.

Much of the action takes place
In a 1Ik hotel, the rendevoiis fur
wealthy farmers and tricky city
folks.

Miss Carrot I tries her bunco
K.uno on 1'hilllps Holmes, son of
the wheat-kin- g of that region, and
Inter regrets her shameful trickery
when she discovers that ho loves
her.

The piny Is charged with dra-
matic dynamics and stirring emo-

tional scenes. Miss Carroll, as the
central, starring figure, litis to
carry much of the highly explosive
h,urden,f pf,.actiiff.' How she docs

her as an eminent genius
In this type of role.

Tho majority of the fruit pack.
iiiK houses, in Medford. report that
their crews for the season, who are
soon to begin work, have a" been
hired and that there is a sufficient
number of applications on hand to
make up 4wo or three more crews.

The engaging of employes was
completed some lime ago, cperi-ence-

former employes as a rule
being given preference, but. 'de-

spite that situation the foremen of
the various packing houses are
continuing to be besieged for posi-
tions by persons out of employ-
ment.

P. - ... x

Our Tire Onlcrr , j
(Cnh Prict) STire

4.40-2- 1 $S.55 $SA5
4.50-2- 1 6.J5 6HS
4.75-1- 9 7.55 7.55
5.00-1- 9 7.98 "7.98
5.00-2- 0 8.15 8.15
5.25-1- 8 8.98 8.93
5.25-2- 9.40 9.40
5.25-21- .. 9.75 ' 9.75
6.00-2- 0 y 12.55 12.90

ANCHOR,;
SupcrIIcavy Iluty- Mail

Order
Our Tire Super

. (Cath Price) Tire
4.50-2- 0 $8.80 $9.65
4.50-2- 1 9.20 9.75
4.7319 10.20 .10.25
5.00-1- 9 -- 10.95 11.75
5.00-2- 11.35 11.95

12.3S ,13.45
5 50-20- .. ,13.90 1 15.15
ii.oo-1-

9 !l4.'4S f 16.65
6.00 20..V....14.7Q ,17.10
6.50-1- 9 17140 18.95
7.0020 19.05, 23.45

Other She Proportionately tow
- .agacgMaaapMa

'

Tttt'faee Batteries

IKSCHE.

"Undertow" Scores
Hit at Fox RialtoThe rule that nfakes '

'""'"doughnuts STOPPED AT LINE
Other Slxet Propartinnatrly tow

II. D. TIUK'K TI II liS
30x5.. $19.45 $19.45
32x6 14.10 ; ?4.10f

is the rule in -'

Sentineltoasting hills
Bros coffee

' Mary Nolan achieves an entirely
new screen triumph in her current
stnrring feature. "Undertow,"
which opnn at the Fox Illalto
theatre today.

The exotic blonde star, who
has bedazzled her audi-

ences in comedy-dram- a roles, now
reaches the zenith of sheer drama
in a portrayal which definitely
marks her as among tho finest
emotional actresses of the

screen.
A powerfully unique story, laid

for the most part In a lighthouse
several miles from shore, "L'nder-tow- "

affords Miss Nohin a marvel-
ous opportunity to show the great
versatility of which she proves
her"'tf eitpnble.

Wo Moiiwi Yoaia' Tires IBIKE SUri ve hi Today!By cookino doughnuts a fito at a
time in the hot fat, every one is

cooked and browned evenly. By

roasting cofTce a fitv founds at a
time instead of in bulk, Hills Bros.

Itaynionil Mlksche of the Mon-

arch Seed & Feed Co. was up in

the air for a time this forenoon
when he saw his- - coupe disappear
around the corner on Riverside
avenue. The key had been left In

the car and a transient, headed
south, took possession and drove
away.

The police were notified and in
turn the fruit checking station at
Hornbrnok. Col., was advised- - of
the theft. In a short time the coupe
arrived at the station, occupied by
two men, both of whom arc being
held by officers and are to be

brought to Medford thin afternoon.
One man claims he is a hitch-hike- r

and was picked up along the road
by the other.

Tho licese plates had been ehiing-- '
ed on the car and the Identifica-
tion mark which led to the undoing
of the occupants a deep dent
in a fender. Included in a descrip-
tion given the California officers.

The news of the car's recovary
brought Mr. Miksche down to earth
quickly.

;t:,
roast every berry of their fine

1

"Bill" sTVT "Jim
v

blend evenly. No other roasting
process can develop the flavor

Hills Bros.' continuous process
Cctrollcd Roasting does. -

Phone

520
KlrcNlfino

Itlvorslcic
at 0t J St. SMITH & WATKIN)

Stomach Sufferers
IT many, foods do not flgree with

you, and you suffer from gs,
heartburn, bloating, four stomach,
and di'pplji. who not make the
Ulotet 15 rr.iuto test? Diotcx Is

harmless, yet works with surpris-
ing peed. One Ingredient haa the
power to digest 3,00f tim Itn own
we.ght. Dont gi Q up. O't Dintpx
ta any drug store. Put it to the
test. Money h.qrk If you don't soon

l Jik nw. nnd obl to et in
corn f'trt. On ly fi'ie. For s l u t
Jar in in & Woods Drug tftvre,

Trttb jrtm
0tttnl tstuum
fsck. Bstily
sftmd with tti
hj Imklttti
sArsh in th (tin,

C 1939

Rids will be opened for con-

structing and Improving Canyon
rity-liurn- s grading project in r

natior! foretn.


